**Correction to:** *npj Biofilms and Microbiomes* (2017); doi:10.1038/s41522-017-0026-1; Published 21 July 2017

At proofing a reference was removed, but references in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Information, Supplementary Table 1, and Supplementary Table 9 were not updated to reflect the change. These citations have now been corrected in the revised Figure and Supplementary Information files, in the HTML and PDF versions of this article. A correction has been published and is appended to both the HTML and PDF versions of this paper. The error has been fixed in the paper.Fig. 2The effects of NGM on the proteome of *S. aureus*. **a**--**c** Two-dimensional (2-D) electrophoresis in the presence or absence of NGM or 17DN (**a** DMSO control; **b** NGM; **c** 17DN). **d** Identification of proteins, whose expressions were decreased in the presence of NGM on 2-D gel
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